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Hats and Shoes
AT

We offer

THE

NEW YORK RACKET

PUR
fine lire of

MATS I

ranging from $1 to $1.75, splendid hat at 51,35. 'Also wool hats
and neat golf caps for men and boys, Excellent

STAR 5 STAR
fine shoes at 51,70, 52,20, $2,35, $2,70 to $3,25 for a very
fine box calf shoe? also men's heavy shoes,

Good stylish, all wool clay worsted black suits at $7,50,
$8,15, 9,40, 10 to 511.90 for a very fine suit,

Men's and boys' all wool and wool mixed suits at very
low prices, boys' from $1 to $5,65 Men's suits irom $3,75 to
513 for our fine all wool suits, Call and examine these goods
and prices, VVe can save you money,

B. T. BARNES.

Make Room and Get Money i

"Kill Two Birds With One Stone."

We have too many goods for this season of the year and not
enough money. Therefore in order to reverse the condltlou
of things we propose to give you the "profit on our goods for
cash only. So conic along and we will show you what a
clearance sale means. We will detndnstrate the fact to you
beyond a doubt that you can buy

CLOTHING
Or Men's Furnishing Goods

cheaper of us for the next few weeks than you 'ever bought
them before in your life. Try us and see that we are telling
you the truth.
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JOHNSON & CO.
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AUCTION !

This evening and tomorrow at 10 a, m, and
7j30 p m,

One day more only and the stock of
the Palace Dry Goods and Shoe Co, will be
all sold

SATURDAY,
Auction morning, afternoon and night,
Some fine things left yet to be sold at

forced sale Do not miss the last day,
IBUQIBNB WILLIS

S, FRIEDMAN. Ajctioneer,

1 0

We Aim to Please,
We have Just received tlis most
artistic, best constructed and
eas'est acting line of builders'
hardware ever brought to Salem
direct from the

Yale & Towne Manufacturing
Co,
This line includes locks, sash
lifts etc., and the

Yale Burglar Proof Sash Lockj
The strongest and safest sash
fastener made.

GRAY BROS,

The Corbett Case

Senator Spooner Speaks in Cor-bett- 's

Fayor.

lis Sights a Parallel Case Cuban Reso-

lution Withdrawn.

Washington, Feb. 25.
All theopentngsession of thosenate,

the chaplain prayed that in this ino- -

mentlous hour of our history the bles-

sing of the Holy Spirit might rest up-

on the president of the United States,
both branches of congress and all the
people of the country, lie prayed
that the honor and dignity and rights
of our country might be upheld.

At the conclusion of the morning
business, the vice-preside- nt laid before
the scnato Allen's resolutions, which
was laid over from Wednesday. Allen
said that, being satisfied from the vote
on his amendment, the fate of this
resolution was quite well scaled, he
would withdraw it from further con-

sideration of the senate.
Ilansbrough called up the bill ex-

tending the homestead law and pro-

viding for the right of the. way for
railroads in the district of Alaska.

Rawlins objected to consideration
of the measure at. this time, as it was
a subject too 'important to be taken
up hastily. Ilansbrough then moved
that the bill be taken up, and Rawlins
demanded J the ayes noes. It was
decided to proceed with tbo measure.
After a brief, desultory discussion,
Ilansbrough consented to not press
the bill until Spooner of Wisconsin,
had delivered a speech on the Corbett
case. Spooner made a legal argument
In favor of the admission of Ilenry W.
Corbett to the senate. lie said that
as a lawyer he felt he had no higher
or better right to a seat in the senate
than Corbett,

Said the primary power to till seats
in the senate, fron any state, was In
the legislature of the state but in the
reading of the constitution it ought
to.bo remembered that this yery mat-

ter was one of dispute In the constitu-
tional convention. Ho pointed out
that the constitution provided that
each state should be the peer of every
other state, not la population, nut in
area, but In the number of yotes In
the senate. While this constitution
could be amended by the action of
two-thir- ds of the states, it is provided
that no state could bo deprived of Its
representation in the senate without
its concent,

It was the purpose, undoubtedly, of
the farmers of the constitution, in
placlmrin the hands of the governor
the power to make a temporary ap-

pointment, to safeguard the rights
and interests of the state, so that
every state, at all times, might have
full and complete representation In
the senate.

An effective point was made by
Spooner when he cited the creden-
tials of John Walker, of Virginia,
who was appointed to the senate on
March 31, 1790, by the governor of
Virginia. This case was the first
gubernatorial appointment made to
the senate under the constitution.
Spooner said it was precisely similar
to that now under consideration, as
Walker's credentials showed that the
legislature of Virginia had an oppor-
tunity to All the vacancy then exist-
ing, but had failed to do so. The
senate accepted Walker's credentials
and seated him.

"Can it reasonably be held," ex-

claimed Spooner, "that the distin-
guished men then sitting In the sen-

ate knew less of constitutional laws
than we know now?"

Just before the conclusion of Spoon-er'- s

remark Bacon( of Georgia, in-

quired whether, under all circum-
stances, in case of anticipatory vacna-cle- s,

the senator from Wisconsin
(Spooner) held that the governor had
a right to make an appointment, ir-

respective of the Inaction and Inabil-
ity, for any reason, of the legislature
to elect.

Spooner replied that Bacon had cor-

rectly stated his position. Bacon then
cited a hypothetical case of a legisla-
ture being influenced by the corrupt
use of money not to elect, in order that
the governor might make the appoint-
ment, and ask Spooner if lie would
scat the appointee of the governor In
that case.

"Certainly," replied Spoouer, "un-
less It could be clearly shown to the
senate that the appointee was him-
self implicated in the conspiracy and
in the corrupt use of the money."

HOUSE.
The house devoted Itself strictly to

business and disposed of thirty addi-
tional pages of the sundry ciyll ap-

propriation bill. The f bat the

government Is preparing for heavy
contingencies was recognized In the
house, when Chairman Cannon, who
has been laboring to keen down ap-

propriations, accept, without a woid
of protest, the amendment to Incteaso
the approprlatlrn to care for the un-

used machinery at the Springfield
arsenal.

Gillette explained that the neces-
sity of using this machinery might
occur at any time. Resolutions, which
were objected to a few weeks ago, for
the appointment of two extra naval
cadets to positions in the engineer
corps of the navy, were also made.
One of them will fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Lieutenant
Merrltt, of the Maine.

SILVER REPUBLICANS.

Meeting of the County Central Committee
Call for Convention.

W. T. Rigdon called the Silver Re-

publican county central committee to
order.

On motion E. Ilofcr was olected
secretary of the couuty central com-

mittee.
Aurora. B, J. Grim, proxy.
Buteville. W. F. Her.
Champoeg, Geo. Eberhardt.
Salem No. 1, L. E. Pratt,
Englcwood, Geo. Hilton,
Gervals, C. Bllen.
Hubbard, J. B. Dlmlck.
Salem No., 2, A. B. Buren.
Jefferson, U. G. nolt.
Salem No. 3, J. M. Pugh:
Brooks, J. N. Glrod.
Marlon, A. B. George.
Mehama, E. A. Barrick.
Macleay, C. J. Slmeral.
Howell, Isaac Stevens. i

Salem, No. 4, Amos Strong.
East Salem, Roy L. Balllnger.
Prospect, Salmon Brown. -

Soutli Salem, Geo. F. Maon,
North Salem, D. W. Weyant.
East Sllverton, Newt Richardson,

proxy.
West Sllverton, .Tas. Bowen.
St. Paul, S. J. Kerr.
Stayton, E. C. Baker.
Turner. A. Beggs.
Woodburn, Geo. Whitney, proxy
Yew Park, E. Ilofer.
Monitor, John White.
Autusvllle, G. B. Cornelius.
Mt Angel, A. Kllnger.
Horeb, A. II. Boothby.
Breitenbush, Jo. Peaslyi
Elkhorn, T. L. Pope. ,.
Silver Falls, S. D. Arnold.

CALL FOR CONVENTION.
G. B. Cornelius moved' a committee

of three on apportionment. Carried.
D. C. Sherman, J. B. Dlmlck and
the mover were uamed, The com-

mittee retired to prepare a report,
On motion primaries were ordered

held Saturday, March 12th, the day
set for Populist primaries. Demo-
cratic primaries are called for Satur-
day, March 5.

Congressman Towne will be at
Salem, March 8.

On motion date for county conven-
tion of the Silver Repucllcans of
Marlon county was set for 11 o'clock,
Wednesday March, 10, the date for
the Democratic ana Populist coven-tlon- s.

On motion an executive committee
of five was ordered appointed.

County Chairman Rigdon will an-

nounce the committee later.
Report of committee on apportion-

ment submitted as follows:
Aurora 3 Salem No. 2. . 4
Breitenbush.... 2 Salem No. 3.. 4
Buttevllle 3 Salem No. 4.. 4
Champeog .... 3 East Salem.. 3
Elkhorn 2 North Salem.. 5
Englewood .... 4 South Salem.. 3
Garfield 2 Silver Falls.. 2
Fairfield 2 Sllverton East 4
Gervals 3 Sllverton West 4
Horeb 3 St. Paul 3
nowell 3 Stayton 3
Hubbard .... 3 Sublimity.... 2
Jefferson 2 Turner 3
Brooks 3 Woodburn .. 0
Aumsvlllo 4 Yew Park... 4
Macleay 4 Mt. Angel.... 3
Marlon 3 Monitor 4
Mehama 3
Prospect 7 Total 127
Salem No. 1 . . . . 4

Respectfully submitted.
G. B. Cornelius
J. B. Dimicic,
D. C. Sherman.

Barney in Trouble.
At 5 o'clock Thursday afternoon

Barney Pompelll was arrested on a
warrant charging him with Indecent
exposure. Barney was taken before
City Recorder Edcs this morning and
plead not guilty. Ills examination
has been set for tomorrow. For several
months Barney has Inhabited a di-

lapidated building on Water street
near State and has at frequent times
made efforts to entice girls ranging
from 8 to 12 yearsof age Into his rooms
on the pretext of having some candy
or a doll there that ho wished to give
them. The chlldrens' parents became
alarmed and decided to take such
steps as would put a stop to such
practices on the part of Barney Pom-
pelll. Barney is a well known character
hero where he has resided for several
years following no particular voca-

tion but that of lnuflng about the
ealoons.
Nobody need liavo Neuralgia. Got Dr. Miles'
I'aln Kills from drugeUts. "One cent a dosa."

Board of Inquiry.---

The News Is Systematically

The Maine Has Not Yet Been Replaced

by Another Warship.

Reports from Havana today havo
not changed in any degree the view
of high olllcials of the government as
to the probable cause of the disaster
to ttie Maine. It can bo stated on
the highest authority that absolutely
nothing of a disquieting nature has
been received at the White House,
nor Is important news of any charac-terexpect-

until the court of inquiry
has completed its investigation and
submitted Its report,

It can also bo stated on authority
not to bo questioned, that the public
has been fully Informed as to all mat-
ters connected with the disaster to
the Maine, which have come to the
knowledge of the government. Noth
ing has been withheld of the least
public Interest, and this
policy will be continued until
the problem has been solved
and the whole truth brought to light.
It is known thoigoverntnent ins not
received any Information fioin ai
o Ql clal source tending to show with
any degreo of ccrtalnity that the ex-

plosion was the; work of enemies.
Tierc is nothing to indicate that

war with Spain Is .Inevitable, a feel
Ing of suspense pervades all sections of
the contrary ac the day's news shows.
The government, without a doubt,
is preparing fora poisiblo emergency.
Unusual activity Is reported at nayy
yards, barracks, and recrultlug sta-
tions, and where war material is
being manufactured, orders have been
received to push the work with all
speed. As a result fcof tho tendon,
stocks and bonds on the New York
exchango dropped from 1 to 12 points,
and the Now York and Chicago wheat
markets were affected sympathetlp-ally- .

In tho London stock market,
American shares sold at declines.

It is u significant fact that within
the last two days there has been a re-

markable change of opinion in the
navy department In regard to the ex-

plosion on tho Maine. When the first
news arrived hero last week experts
at the department were nearly divided
as between accident and design, but
today, after studying the late reports
and especially photographs sent from
Havana, nine out of ten of the olllcers
of the department express the belief
that the Maine wns anchored over a
submarine mine. '

Tho only difference of opinion seems
to be as to whether the mine was ex-

ploded by Spanish olllcers acting
under orders, or by some enthusiast.
The latter opinion a generally held,
but it is said that this docs not lessen
In any degree the responsibility of
Spain for the horrible catastrophe.

If the Spanish olllcers allowed the
warship to be moored to a buoy which
was attached to a submarine mine,
they thereby became responsible for
the result, whether the mine was
exploded by ofllclal orders or not.
Tho placing of the Maine In an
exposed place In the harbor If it was
done at all, was done by Spanish
officers, and If the mine was exploded
by anybody at all, they were directly
lesponslblc, and will bo so held by
President McKlnlpy's administration.

Cuba Victory.
Havana, Feb. 25. General Pando,

sent emissaries to tho insurgent
leader Capote to negotiate a sur-
render. It is claimed that he has not
been uble to find Capote, and that
consequently he went on to the city
of Santiago de Cuba, by way of Man- -
zanillo and Santa Cruz, where he ar
rived last Tuesday. With a baltullon
of soldiers he took the steamer for
Mcmcanlllo to commence operations
in tho field.

A battalion under Major Illvas left
Candelarla on Monday to rcconnolter
tho Insurgents, When the troops
feached the heights they were at-
tacked by a large insurgent force
under General Maria Rodriguez and
Leader Perico Diaz iand surrounded.
A hot fight ensued. Major Rlvas was
killed by 'shots ln the mouth and
heat. The Kpnnish column retreated.
Its casualties In addition to tho loss
of Major Rlvas were four officers and
15 men wounded. The insurgent loss
was small.

We are anxious to do a little good
In this world and can think of no
pleasanter or better way to do II than
by recommending One Minute Cough
Cure as a preventative of pneumonia,
consumption and other serious lung
troubles that follow neglected colds.
Stone's Drug Store.

A Smooth Englishman.
J. II. Clements, ,vho was arrested at

Eugene Thursday charged with lar-
ceny, was arraigned before City Re-

corder Ed. N. Edes at 1 p. m. today
and plead guilty to petit larceny
whercipon he was sentenced to thirty
days in the county jail.

Clements has been In this city for
several months past during which
time ho has apparently developed con-

siderable proficiency In the art of
swindling his confidential friends.

For two weeks ho was given em-

ployment as night clerk at the Hotel
Salem whereby he might cam his
board and while there ho succeeded
by misrepresentations, In contracting
a number of bills about town, beside
borrowing small sums from various
persons pending the arrival of a re
mlttanco from "the old country."

Clements left Hotel Salem about a
month ago and fur the past few weeks
has been living with W. W. Watten-paug- h

and family of South Salem.
Shortly after his arrival there he

Induced Mr. Wattcnpaugh's daughter
to allow him to wear her plain gold
band ring for a few days and upon her
request a few days ago for Its return,
refused to refund It.

Wednesday evening Clements
boarded the southbound California
overland, presumably for Turuer.nshc
informed a file id, to give an enter- -
trlnmcut, but instead he purchased a
ticket for Eugene. On the following
day Mr. Wattcnpaugh appeared In
police court and samo out u warrant
for Clements' arrest.

lie was npprchended at Eugene
where I e had registered as J.. II Pa-ters- ou

and was promptly arrested.
Chier nt Police Dllley went to Eugene
last night returning with his man
this morning.

Clements returned the ring, plead
guilty to larceny and was sentenced
as indicated above.

Clements is no stranger hero by any
means, as an examination of tho po-

lice court records shows. About four
years ago ho was known her as Ilarry
Hartley, no purloined a watch from
one party and about 97 In money from
a university student, and for which
offonces ho narrowly escaped a scnL
tonco to the penitentiary.

Unless Clements, alias Hartley, alias
Patterson does not desist In his
questionable practices ho will yet
prove a suitable candidate for the
state penitentiary.

Dr. Cook's Trial. Tho case of
State vs, Dr. J. F. Cook, churged with
practicing medicine without a license
was called in Justice Johnson's court
at 1 p. in., today, when the work of
getting a jury begun. At press hour
but flvo Jurors had been secured, viz:
F. N, Derby. .R. A. Crossan, T. O.
Barker, Frank Post and E. C. Patton.
District Atttorney S, L. Ilaydcn Is
representing tho state while Attorneys
Wm. Kaiser and II. J. Bigger appear
for Dr. Cook.

GfuutvS

Opened Today,
Newest silk capes, Newest tailor
suits.

Opened Yesterday,
New skirts. wool skirts.

Sunshine Waists.

The waists that took all Salem
last spring in blouse styles
just received, perfect fitting, new-
est effects.

New Crochet Hose,

New W B, Corsets.

The pink of perfection.

TELEPHONE NO, .
278280

The Royal ii tbe highest grade baking powder
kaowa. Actaal teat how it goes ono--

tWrd farther than any other braid.

TV
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

KOVU. AK1NO POwDtn CO., NtW YOWO

Notice of Democratic Primary Election.
Nollco Is hereby given that a Demo-

cratic primary election for the pur-
pose of electing delegates to the Ma-
rlon County Democratic Convention,
called to be held at Salem, Or., on
March 10. 18D8. will bo held from 2
o'clock p. in. to 7 o'clock p. in., on
Saturday, March 5, 1893, In each of the
following named nrecincts In tho City
of Salem, in Marlon county, Oregon.

Salem No. 1, Salctu No. 2, Salem No.
3, and Salem No 4. The Polling place,
the number of deleinues to be elected.
and tho judges of election for each of
said precincts are, Salem No 1, pol-
ling place, the old Enulr.e House at
the north end of Liberty street in said
city. Delegates, 4, and Judges, John
.Gray, W. D. Jeffries, and W. J.
D'Arcy: Salem. No., 2, polling
place, No. 322 Commercial street,
uclcgatcs, 4. and judges. C. M- - Charl-
ton, 11. A, Kirk and F. W. Durbln;
Salem No. 3, polling piaco; No 251
Commercial street, delegates 10, and
Judges. Jefferson Myeis, F. W. Steus-lo- ff

and W. II. Cook; Salem No. 4. pol-
ling place, office of Hansen & Landott
Sash & Door factory, N. W. corner
High & Mill streets, delegates, 0, and
Judges, John Chase, J. B, Mosler, and
Jas. E. Godfrey.

D. J. Fry. '

Secretary Marion County Democratic
Central Committee. 2T25-t- d. : . ; I

Organized in Baker County.

Baker City, Feb. 25. The Silver
Republicans of county met in'
this city Thursday aftQcoqgij and or-
ganized. T; "M,Saxton wasclcctcd
bhaifman and A. C? McXJlcUand Secre
tary of tho county central coaimlttce.
Tho county convention will bo "held'
April 2, the dato fixed for tho Demo-
cratic and Populist conventions
There was a large attendance and tho
meeting was enthusiastic.

A Conference. A meeting of tho
creditors of E. E. McKlnnoy, tho
warohouso man, Is being held this
afternoon In the office of Attorney
Tllmon Ford. At press hour
the conferonco was stilt in session,
A largo number of tho farmers hay-
ing grain on storage with Mr. Mc-
Klnnoy aro in attendance. It is
understood that Mr. McKlnnoy
agreed to pay 40 per ccntof all claims
In30day8and to give his note for
tho balance payable in three years.

store

Spring Clothing.
Neat and nobby, swell attire, ex-

clusive patterns. Wo know that
never beforo ;havc wc seen Buch
attractive styles.

H.S.&M,
Clothing Is the finest made;

New Top Coats,

Coverts & Whipcords.

The Latest in Men's Wear",

New shirts that would be considered
cheap at 91,25 or even $1.50, our
price

Commercial si, corner Court st

Spring Bloeeoms
o.

t

A Feeling of Pleasure,
and satisfaction Isexperlenced In purchasing where tho BEST COLLECTION
of the CHOICEST GOODS aro tojbo found at tho LOWEST PRICES.
Our many lines of spring goods comprise all of tho above und wero purchased
of the representative firms In New York, Philadelphia, Chicago and San
Francisco. In fact we had the pick or first cholco of all. Seeing Is believing.

silk New

newest

this

JOSEPH MEYERS k SONS.

1
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